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11L*VISED SVELING: 1. Osui'r avry useles inter.
2. OIx&Iqon d to t, ph tof, gh to.f, if souilded so.

LITERA TURE.
Tîrfsi£ D'ECRITÛR FONETII< par jules

Ferrette.
This pamnflet of 12 pages Svo is in Frenchs

in the alfabet of its author. It may be isad
postpaid for 40 centimes (S centb) of A.
Duvoisin, Lausanne, Switzerland. Such a
contribution may be considerd fromn two
points of view: i, Fonetic; 2, Alfabetic.

As to Speecis-analysis, it does flot difer
greatly from that givn generaly and for
Frenchs especialy. Frenchs pronunciation is
fuly and wvel exemplified by puting it thru-
out in sound orthografy. 'The so-calld
"neutral vowel'" has ce as its sign and no

distinction is made betwveen it when an ac-
tuai vowel, with vibration of vocal cords
and with vocal fremitus, and when want-
ing these, being then no vowel but simpi
bretis making a fricativ nois. The distirnc-
tion is however more necesary in our Ian-
guage than in any other-a distinction we
hav repeatedly urged.

As to Alfabetics, a, e, i, o, ar used with
Italian values, u is for Frenchs u, wilie
w is for vowel in ooze - both of which
later apear rong, The consonant w bas
two dots over it wvhiIe the sound of
aur y is dubl-doted i. Close e, ce and o ar
indicated by the acute accent; tise grave
accent denotes nasalization, Any one of
thse sevn vowvel leters, a, e, i, o, u, ce, wv may
isav tise circunfiex over it. Thsis is to indi-
cate increast quaniy or length (longueur),
not diference of quality. O is used for sh
which meets with favor in France where ch
so comonly represents sh. We hav but few
vjords in5 Nviicis it is so used: Ma chine, chi-
cane, Chicago, Michigan, chivalry and a few
others, but aIl, ive believ, of French origin.
It wil be seen that Ferrette's alfabetic views
favor diacritics, wviich may meet with favor
in France, where one-tisird of tbe vowels in
curent arrhagrafy i5 250w markt, but ivil
hardly be tolerated in otiser tungs, espe-
cialy ours. Insted of rnarking length by
tise circunfex, it wud be beter to use thse
turnd period (-) of Frenchs Amend. Sp.
Asoc'n, altho thse accent mark is beter stil
and ali-suficient A beter way ta, distinguiss
the close vowels from the open Ônes is thse
raisd ccmnma oi aur indefatigabl Connec-
ticnt frend, ICnudsen, wbose beter alfabetic
solution migbt wel be tiso'tfuly ponderd by
aur Swis authar, and many of his sugestians
adopted, as he apears fartiser on thse road ta
an acceptabl aI rabetic solution. Thse inter-
ested reader Nvit however flnd many points
for tho't and shud get the pamflet.

BRITISH-AMIERIcANv SPEECH.
The artici on Foinology by T. H-. Kelog,

M.D., (Pop. Scienceillonthly for Jan.) deservs
careful consideration, altho ail it contains
can hardly be asented to, and in parts the
meaning is obscure, due chiefly ta ther not
being in use a good systens of natation to
expres sounds in print, a "llong-felt %vant'"
îvhich must be snplicd by some notation ere
long. Dr. Xelog's artici compares cis-Atlan-
tic 'vitis trans-Atlantic spokn Eng. He
starts ont by saying: Il Decided diferences
of pronunciation exist between educated
clases in Eng. and U. S. and it is the abject
af this articl to sho in what these diferences
consist."' Manifestly he holds tisat tiser is
sucb a tising as standard speech for he tels
us :

"Apart fr0125 dialects confined cisiefly to tise
ignorant in varius sbires, and overlooking sligist
individual variations, sucis as hav existed at ail
times in aIl languages, tiser may ise said ta ise
uniformn pronoinciation of the mnother-tung
amongedncated clases. Even slight departures
from griseraly acepted standard, especialy if tbey
ocur in original elon-3nts af languages strikie thse
ear ini an unfamniliar wvay, like soinds of a faren
tung. Sncb departures liav arisen amnong colo-
fluets long and widely st. arated from the motlser-
cuntry.1

His conclusion is:
"lTser arcogent rossons far eforts te keop thse

lundamental sonuds alilxe iu tihe two cuntris, and
it is tihe duty of ail educated persons to correct
sucis provincial or unauthorized fby dictionary?
or whons els ?] uterances, of voNwel-sounds as hav
been here descrise, and to strive ta preserv thse
purity (i.e., unifarmityj of motiser-tung. If this
artici sisal serv ta, awalcen intereet in tlsis imn-
portant subject or to aid in5 its study, its object
wii isav been tnlflld."~

THROAT-SO UNDS.
Tise paper on Throat-Sounds by J. F.

*McCurdy, Ph. D., Lecturer in Oriental Lan-
guages, Univ. Toronto, was red before Fil-
olagic Section Can. Inst., on iatis Jan. Its
introduction briefly discnst the kinds of
sound made in tise thraat. or the modes
of action of the larynx; how breathd or
"lflated Il sounds and voist sounds ar made;
tise diference between chest and bed tones,
and tise nature and productian of varins
sorts of whisper.

Tise actual sounids -vqer then taken up in
order of their formation frans tise glotis Up:
first, so-calld ruf brcsathings, and smooîis
anes, tise later being traced thru varins lani-
guý-kes, as Eng., Ger., Danisis, and Arabic,
deep guturala formd in tise %lotis but with
special naroing of cartilage, glatis, and for-
c.ol th -oing of brets against tise bak of
farynx : then tise ruf k'ha arnd ghayin of
Arabic wer treated and shisan ta be pradust
by bringing root of tnng close ta, farynx and
triling tise uvula. Tisese ar Iltru guturals,"
surds and sonants respectivly.

Finaly, Ger., Scotsis, Gzeic, and Dutsh,
so-calld guturals wer pronaunst and shown


